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there are two, and three different money wa» more than necessity re-
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» gfport *f Conaljr Saper-
> • InteBdeMt. 

v * iT&rinf? the winter term, I visited 
gome ttfty odd public schools, al
though the term was considerably 
advanced before I wiw inltlat**d into 
uflke, which inay be divided into 
lour gradw, or claw**, viz. 1 st Grade 
I* not only distingulnhed for compe
tency, and qualifycatiojia of the 
teachera, in the science# taught; but 
for tho case, cleanup, and readiness 
of communicating their ideas, to the 
wmiJfrehet»*ion of the pupils; also 
their thoroughnea, and firmness, of 
government In their school*, having 
nystem In their management, and 
consequently good control of their 
schools. The results are respect for 
the teacher, a careful observance of 
the rules, appretlation of their privi
leges and improvement of time; 
while all Connected with the school, 
seems to Wear a business aspect, and 
every scholar attending the school, 
sees, and feels there is something 
meat, and something to bo done, and 
that he, or she cannot afford to be the 
Idler 1 

2nd (Trade, Teachers may be fully 
competent as fHr as the sclentflc at-
(alnments sre concerned, but then 
has been h Jooswxa ill their training, 
and want of system and a careful 
thoroughness, that rightly complet
ed their efforts in study. 

TfUft there may be enough of the 
so called "snap, and getup" in them» 
f«ot they do not always go off right.. 
The results are noise and confusion 
In the school generally, a haste and 
carelessness about getting lessons, 
" Knowing U, t»«it cannot just express 
U." All these Irregularities, want of 
system, ami thoroughness,contribute 
much to the general disorder and 
confusion In school. 3rd Grade. In 
this clans of tern-her* there seem to be 
«?oin|>etency, and qimlifycation to 
teach, Irtft their caution, and modesty 
suggest a slowness about the control 
of the school, till they get acquainted 
tvith the scholars} but the conse-
quenue is, tho scholars being so well 
acquainted with each other, and in
clined to titktt liberties, that it takes 
but h short time in this way to ren
der the control! of the school, quite 
out of the question on the part of the 
teacher, although an honest effort 
may po put forth, the governmen, 
of tl-.e school is lost, while profit and 
MUveesM are failures. 

Tho government of schools should 
be parental, hut Arm; and teachers 
will do well if they accomplish but 
little else the first week, than the en
tire control of their school, and the 
pupils to understand the programme 
and mittinttr of trwtitng. 

4th Grade. Home five schools have 
proved almost entire failures for the 
want of system, and thoroughness in 
government. One teacher was dis
missed by tho Directors, because he 
failed In thru respect to such an ex
tent that all his efforts were neutral
ized and rendered unprofitable. The 
Directors satinfyed that their money 
was being expended to no purpose, 
culled a meeting of investigation, and 
tindlng such to be the case, ntoped 
proceedings, dismissed the teacher, 
and saved their funds for the services 
of some one that would do them 
greater Justice; which bourse we 
highly commend. There are two 
other Districts where the Directors 
ought to have pursued the same 
course with their teachers, making 
an example of such teachers as are 
only time serving without principle 
or concern for the public good. 

•Some Directors are inclined to 
shun responsibility, although they 
are satisfied that their teacher is not 
doing his duty, or them justice; but 
their money is being expended to no 
profit and their school rendered a 
nuisance to community; yet as Di
rectors, they will not act in the prem
ises, by calling In question, investi
gating, and correcting those wrongs 
but they want the County Superin
tendent to shoulder their re»pomibili• 
ties by superseding them, in the way 
of revoking their certificates; thus 
rendering it unnecessary for them to 
act; but this gentlemen is more than 
we bargained for as the law allows 
us. The revoking of a certificate, 
and the dismissing of a teacher for 
not managing his school properly, 
are two different acts belougiug to 
two different Oftteers. 

Dut if both were more thorough 
and particular in the discharge of 
their official duties, and a few more 
examples made where the neceMsily 
is imperative instead of shunning re
sponsibility, doubt less greater caution 
would be taken ou the part of many, 
and the results would be reforma
tion and success instead of failure. 

' Many of the teachers labor "un-
f , ner great disadvantage in their 

. s :hools by having too great a variety 
H of text Books. lu same school* 
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ferent Authors on History, and 
Physiology ; still subject to a greater 
variety, and needle** expenditure for 
books, by the advice of inexperi
ence teachers. This evil I think 
can be remedied by an interchange 
of views and opinions of the best 
teachers in the county, assembled in 
Convention, after which, let there be 
a Committee of three, or five select
ed, to whom shall l>e left the choice 
of the best Text Hooks on which 
they can agree, for the term of three 
or five years as best judged. This we 
think would sav* teachers much in
convenience in classing1 as well as 
patrons much needless expense in 
the way of books. 

We propose to call such a Conven
tion at some convenient time within 
six we 
council. 

All of which Is respectfully sub 
raitted. I. Mkkmjion. 

some convenient time wnnin a human ,K>n(. protruding from a 
f;ekif, ii approved by farther ^>Hn|{> By digging, he found every 

bone in its proper position until he 
mine to the head;-it was sitting 
perpendicularly, the face at right 
angles with the body. It had evi The Fighting PanM. 

__ _ _ dently been cut from the body and 
The editor of the Fnffbmd | | (jt  Jn Th<j hea(, ghowed f,iain|y 

i hat it had had a violent blow across 
from the right side of the mouth to
wards the lef* eye. There was 
found with the remains a Masonic 
gold pin. From all evidence it is 
supposed to be the body of a Mr. 
Put man who was iniasiof some fif
teen years ago. 

The Newton fn<Ujp>,n<tent/y the An-
il-Monopoly organ for Jasjjer county, 
I leads its leading editorial for the 
10th inst., with the words: "Lawyers 
stiould be Anti-Monopolists." From 
nis article, tilting a column, we clip 

,lie following paragraph; 
"We say now that it Ia pre-emi-

ienlly the duty of the members of 
lie bar to join this movement. No 

class of men have a better prepara
tion, by reason of previous study, to 
unci!** the questions now before the 
M-ople. The necessities, of the pro-
essioii require I hem to Iwconie in-
ormed upon all mutters relating to 
iic business interests of the people, 
.nd the public will owe a debt of 
gratitude to those who shall soonest 
naster the threat principles involved, 
o»d make the issues plain snd dis-
inct". The new party has high seats 
or men of learning, judgment, force 
>f character and high integrity." 

Fartnrr,who is now traveling throng! 
the South, visited Senator Urowolow 
in Knoxville, Tenn., and writts hi* 
impression thus: "His nervous sys
tem appears to be utterly unstrung 
His hands shake constantly, and on. 
of his feet is subject to almost contin
uous crarii|>s— the result of his im 
prisonmeiit in a damp Confederal* 
jail, and of the anxiety and excite
ment of those stormy times. For i< 
man of 09 years of age, his feature-
are fresh and full, and his eye bright 
and intelligent, but his voice is weak 
and lie speaks scarcely above a whls 
per. I hud imagined that the im 
petuosity and violence of his edito
rials and speeches ami sermons, ii 
which it was said that he expounds 
the Gospel with pistols on his desk 
must have some sort of correspond-
i-nce in his features and manners, i 
was never more mistaken. Not* 
withstanding the agitation of hie 
nerves, his countenance was calm 
pleasant, benevolent, while his man
ners were genial, frank, and good 
humored. Alluding to these report 
of carrying weapons, he remarkeii 
that he never owned a pistol in hb 
life. Himself and wife are spokei 
of in Knoxville as among the mns 
generous to the poor and unfortunati 
mid certainly more sociable aud oor 
dial people I never met." 

The editor of the Centerville Jour-
ml in speaking of the papers in thi-
county, takes occasion to say thai 
"a majority of the people of this 
county have hail enough of Credit 
Mobilier, Balary Grabs," etc.. and 
the most remarkable part (for himj 
i»f it is lie speaks the truth In thb 
partlculur. but he should also hav 

gress for a measure, the principle of 
which, If properly put in force would 
do more than uU else to remove the 
burdens which to-day are bearing ko 
heavily upon the producing class ol 
the West. We allude to the McCra-
ry bill which recognizes the right ol 
Congress to regulate inter-state com 
merce and which lathe only policy or 
measure, which can break up 
the monopolies which extend across 
all the States from the interior to the 
Seaboard markets. The people will 
not forget that all the Republican 
members voted AYK upon this coun-
osition while tho Democracy true to 
its "State Rights, and anti-internal 
improvements" instinct sent up an 
almost unanimous nay. Yes, sir, 
Mr. Journal, the "people" have paid 

finished their work, returned to Des 
Moines and are now p^pariog a de
tailed report to the Governor of their 
doings. They rej»ort the nettlers in 
good circumstances; their wheat is 
growing finely, and they are 
planting corn and potatoes. There 
will be left of the State donation 
over #10,Ub0. The commissioners 
say had the fund been fluo,'*#) they 
would have used no more than they 
have, and the reason that it was not 
needed, is that donations from other 
and unexpected sources were«o large. 
—Hait:kfi/e. 

A watchman on the Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy railroad, wMIe on 
duty three miles north of Fort Mad
ison, on the 14th inst., discovered 

A farmer cut down a tree which 
stood so neartfie boundary line of 
his farm that it was doubtful wheth
er it belonged to him or his neighbor. 
The neighbor, however, claimed the 
tree, and prosecuted the man who cut 
it, for damages. The case was sent 
from court to court. Time was wast
ed, temper soured, and temper lost; 
but the case was finally gained by the 
prosecutor. The last we heard of 
the transaction wns that the man 
who gained the case went to the law
yer's office to execute a deed of his 
whole farm, which he had been com
pelled to sell to pay his cost. Then, 
houseless and homeless, he thrusts 
liis hands into his pockets and tri
umphantly exclaimed, "I've beat 

him." 

The Register suggests that tbe 
Chairma'n of the State Central Com
mittee be elec ted by ballot in Con
vention, instead of being chosen by 
the committee from its own mem
bership. The suggestion will receive 
hearty second from all parti of the 
State. 

i— • ^ • 
In view of the proponed rednetion 

of clerks in the several departments 
at Washington, official notices are 
posted that those who may now re
sign will be allowed two month's 
pay extra. Four gentlemen have 
thus far availed themselves of the 
offer. 

ii i 4^ 
Joseph Brooks, the late pretended 

Governor of Arkansas, as a Metho
dist preacher some years ago "divid
ed the word" to the citizens of this 
city. He and his opponent, Baxter, 
are meml>ers and pew-holders in the 
same church at Little Rock. 

& 
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A Yale student confessing his I«ck 
of talent for music, said : "If I were 
the proprietor of a hand-organ, 
set expressly to play Old Hundred I 
could not get over seventy-five out 
of it." 

- ••———• 

Senator Vale, of Van Buren coon-
ty, late anti-monopoly candidate for 
Governor, is suffering from paralysis 
of tho legs, and the probability is 
that he will be permanently disabled. 

A Granger recently sat up all night 
«t a Des Moines IJot-I, which was 
crowded to "three in a bed." for fear 
be might be made a "middle man." 

FOUNDRY 

The Western Farm Journal CtHil 
Frnva ] foment cud t says in % recent l»-
tuc, italicizing as below { 

The National Grange, at its last 
ieHsion, established the following 
rule for the government of subordi-
Mrtte <iranges in all the States and 
Territories: 

"7W hf rUt/ibfc to membernh&p in the _ _ # 11T 1 „ 1 
orilrr, the niii'tidatr muH be engaged Twl m 1110 W OFKS . 
in uyrUmfitiral /tuniuit*." 

All 

A Ciriiittc*' HI under. 

A Washington dispatch nays that 
the Kxecutive Committee of the Na-

paructiiar. uui no suou.u »,«, ..»v. UonaMimnge located in that city 
1 . , , , , . nave com nil. .lied a curioui blunders 
wldcd that they hnve hiid iinough <+j vv'j»it;li lias occasioned < 'ongre.ssnieil 
that party which could furnish only from uii nurtu <ii ti>*« i »i ll 1 ll 1 »• V 111! tui 
five votes in the lower house of Con

front all parts ol the conn try most 
serious annoyance. A confidential 
circular was reccn tiy addressed by 
the Grange Kxecutive Committee to 
1K,00() Granges throughout the coun
try. in that circular, among other 
curious things, was a paragraph in
forming Patrons that all members 
of Congress were able to supply them 
with unlimited public documents 
free of cost. The result has been the 
receipt of hundreds of letters by Con
gressmen, with orders for large in
voices of public documents. One 
letter from tho President of a local 
Grange says that there are 1H0 menu 
hers in his ({range, all of whoni 
would like :i full set of theagricul# 
tural reports and also a Worcester's 
Dictionary for the use of the ({range. 
With whatever propriety Congress, 
prior to the abolition of tiie franking 
privilege, may have been considered 
a national publishing house, the 
publication of any considerable num
ber of public; documents baa now 
been discontinued. The old mem *»» I • | lllv V ill» • V 

too much in blood and treasure to disposed of their quota of books 
. .. . o. i | • . | | > before the expiration of the privi-

put down tills States right delusion None have been printed since. 
to again trust the affairs of Govern- '{'he new members have no books 
ment in the hands of that party whatever, and are entitled to none, 
which alone has been Its advocate, for the reason that Congress has ap-

.  ,  ,  . . .  p r o p r i a t e d  n o  m o n e y  f o r  t h e  p r i n t i n g  
And though In Iowh^ you nfiny clot lit* reports. Con^n'KHim'n vrry 
your party in a borrowed gurb for the generally desiro to have all constitu-
purpose o f  stealing your way into •"* 

KEEFFE HEBERLINQ, 

Our motto*: "W« 8t»iv*U> 

Wt in mftnafecturtftit fiwmm Bugliiwi, JJ»ll«r» 
Otna Mill*. Kvftportton. ' w*u. «r»Ui *1m> *• * » 
lDipri>*««l Kxo»ntrlc Bmbe. »uu Tlnoitile C«»t 
liot>-BI«d. If"" Keiifiinn. Kalllnif*. Ht#lr», SMCU 
Dint, Building CMtingi, Window W«igbU.vts. 

Stove, Stove, 8tove Repairs! 

la ffMt VMiatta* Bowl*, On*** Vm 
Jmm». 

Thresher, and Reaper 

Repairs, Constantly on Hand. 

Rr*i(u4 Iron rullnMoftttrjr imilplliU M(' 
to ortii. RaptlrlOK doo« pronptljr. 

All Work Warranted. 

Pto't Fall »o«*ll oa u*. Work* In (bird BloeSaeN 
of fabll« Squftro.uo Moooil Mnut OASH ftM 

for Old Copper, Brtn. ud Hdc. 

|>HT BICIAIVS ARODRVaOIITi 

purpose tu sienoiiK .your ihuj -""ts advised of tho faet that they 
powpr under the ruIhw of reform, tin-
'pooplo" will, and do, take cognix-

dlers, and if they had the books could 
»—-r— » - --— not forward them free of charge since 

ance of the fact that you do so only the abolition of the franking privi-
_ i» . . / ii.... i». u.ik..t leire Hnd the ri'tliK'tiori of MMluri(>a. as a matter of policy, In hope» that lege and the reduction of salaries, 

your party may liecome a* strong as 
it in in many states, when you will ()np ()f ^ wwnd<.rflll  pleces 

do as you do In those States, drop all |0f legislation which modern days 
other names and call it 4,the democ- I have witnessed is the Assessnurnt 

act recently passed by the Maryland 
legislature and approved by the 
Governor. The measure provides: 

"That all property, real, ptirsoual 
and mi\tMj,ot all kinds ami descrip
tions whatever in the Slate, except 
( here follows a long list («f Intended 
exemptions, such as property of the 
United States, of the State, religious 
corporations, etc.,) shall be twntjit 
from taxation for Mtate or local pur
poses." 

The f»eople of Maryland, no doubt, 
are highly tickled over this egregious 
blunder of their law-makers, but 
how are the wheels of the State Gov
ernment to be kept in motion with 

other name* and call it "the democ 
racy." The "people" are the rulers 
and they also are the thinkers. 
With them we leave the work of 
putting a long quietus upon the aspi
rations of your party, knowing that 
that work wiil Uu wcH 
ton Iutconl. 

It was thought ut the time of the 
pasaage of the act donating aid to the 
northwestern sufferers, last winter, 
that the amount appropriated was 
entirely inadequate to the wants of 
the destitute pioneers ami that great - - , 
i i i ,.„..,i/i i.w.i.itoi.i.. f .in,if out funds? Perhaps, however, these 
hardolllp would liuvltablj follow, if actually learned the art 
more monev was not devoted to this 

A pr"»ln»»»t H»w Tnrli phynMon l»t»lj> KS-
pU1t>*d to MINIMS DICK M« HtxiuLwoon 
Oil. CAPM i.ai. dUliftr thkt »'uirtiui** thy u r d 
ti.tr«rul"»*ly. but that t p*tl»i t u( hU •>««'1 t»k»n 
thflii f«r podi* tltiif without Oil lirioK )n 
fcirmxil (hntM*«r«l lmltitl«M »«r« amdo »nd nuld 
hr >in|iilrw) mul f und thot hi* ptkileut tiki bftii 
taklnit c»(.«u Ib» «old 111  bottl<>«, Hid not i'l NUA.' 
Uli'K t CO S. 

VtiM h»pp«niv1 t» thl« m»T h*T« h»c 
pen«<l to »lh*n »nd DUNDAH l>H'K t Ct> t»ka tbl* 
Uirttiiid of pr»t«Ctlui( ptiy«i<-inn», dril(fnl«t» bii<1 
tlteinoolTCK. nn l | re»^utiu< Oil of 3*lid»lwuuU front 
roinlfi* It to di«TM|jnt« 

I'h.T^li'Uiii who unci pr«»rlb« Ibo C»p«ol«»wlll 
routlott1 t» to,  i«r th« Miuttia th»jr Pnr« Oil tu 
th« l«->t aud cl.«*pi>ft form. 

ItCNOAf HICK A CO nw» »or« CHI of P»nd»l» 
wond lo th« nianufaatur# of their C»paul«» 
thiin all th« whol^alv and ratal) anrt 

i p«rfniiirr* Id tha lioitxd rtatu rombinad. aud thl-
! I* tho an raftMtn why tl<« Cur* 4111 la aold 
j t'h«ap«r In th«lr Captalat) than In any otoar 
i  firm. 

oil. OF SUNIMI.WOOrt la faal »up»rsadln* #».ry 
I cthar rrotrdy. aixtr Cap«ult<a unly l'*uiic r<K|uir«i 
i lo luaurr* a ntid cerltin cur* In t ix  or. etght 
day* Kaoni ou other nicdicma c*» thl* roult U> 

I hkd ' liirkV o'ift capaulaa aol»» tl>» proM»m loof con-
»Hitr<ol by many amloont phyalciaua, uf bow loaixlii 
th« naunrni and dl*yuat In awa>llowiti( 
«hlrli #ir* w»ll kni<«u to d^tr»'-' f-un, II not<i«atr'>) 
tlta gofil rffrtti it in«ny Y«lual<li- rrtti>'(li«i". 

ttaift Capp<il>Mi art- put up In tlufr ll nn.l nrat b"X»a 
: thirty In enrh, and ara tha only capituienpraacrited 

by pli»*l lain. 
Wrl'hnr wnr« tha only Capanlai ad> 

•nlerd U tit* laat Part Kipoaliton. 
tenn t  > r  (,'ltrular to 36 Wooater atroal, 1«. Y. 
laid at sll Drag Atoraa 
Uwtaral Agaiiey. 110 lu*4« atfMt )tl«W 

purposo. The commlseioners them
selves after they looked the field 
over suggested that $15,(H)U addition* 

be given. Hut private munificence al 

Holons have actually learnwl the art 
of making bricks without straw. 
—PUtitntry C<wun< rciat. 

A tourist was not pleased with the 
ruins of Pompeii because they W«fe 

has been so great that even the State i so much out of repair. 

Ready Writer *22# 
(I'atantrd May I IS74 ) 

rtolabad to rood atyl* with fina nnilaM R*<Wr 
hold»r.4. cut to aoy addrMt lor £k^ <-<totc. 
It |iv«it parl»«t xtUtaction in onaa. 
At it niiuivl* tha pupil to bold Ott p»n 
and hard In projwr pmltito nod |nt tfc* •»ti tular 
inu^t-n rnt L U  Waeliar cau »Strd lo do wiiliiut it it. 

hl« arltiwl. 
if«M wsntad •varywbM*. u4 good aoatmiaxiua 

•llowaO. 
O. W. JOLLY, EbuhUI#, Xcwn. 

! %•> < 
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Hardware. 
East Side of Public & 

Knoxville. 
Is Designed to Aid Beffinaers -

awd learnara fonrmll* lo K-qtiiilag proper pmitloc 
of the hand and p-n aud tn<- tnu-rul r ui< T«m«nt in 
writiBK " Ai tw*ir ip l*nt the tr»« l< lti<*lin««l ' 
I'tt^lia will Pr»«ile« wkit tbc> Laarn. 
\<-ry amali chlMrttu an wrll n» aiuli* arq<iir« an r*-
>->!>^rit uv'teitiT' r thn tiie vf this attachment 
Without a Traither. 

It la a K^u>ral romplnint that writing la not 
t*u*ht in our pu'ill* •rh«K>l*. hut thi* In ju»t •» It 
nhould IM b>«'<u<« ant t<*nch<-r lino» f. tl.at it ia»l-
miKt inpiKja^lt'l'' to fach It•u<-<-«»»fuliy io our a.hool« 
undrrthr prfaent arr^iik'xmcut. Wby kp^nd troan 
t«-n tr. 8ft»-en yar* in a frunli-M attempt l>< Irnrn to 
wnt* a praftlial liairl wlmti. !>» ih« na* of proper 
m^ari* it wlli r^<|uirf t>ut a 1»w «rki! 

How pupil» In pructlcinr Marly 
«-T«ry day of th<-ir action! Ilran. lot hotel re(fiater» aud 
ottuT »Ik" '<ur<-ii anil urilinj attrot. 

Tbf tiK'I»V W Kl TKK liorf thf wjrk »»tiaf«'-t«riljr 
and parent# -hould are that ilinr children u«e It on-
til (jropi-r liahiu l*totii» oatutNl. 

I',of M |* llWfiin u< tli* Oakalooan Ru-lnaaa ' ol-
Irie^iax ha<l iii*»ch 'ol aupplied hi>d aa>a be ia 'fully 
n.Ulllind that 
IT WILL DO All. THAT I» CLAIM-

tCU POK 1 i\-
and thl« l» only oaeof ltioua*n<taof WatlmoulaU tbat 
Oll^ht Im- *tveu, 

THE ItKADY WR1TBR IS WORTH 
ITS WKIOHT IN OOM>! 

It«ompelt thf pupil to write a» in «honld. Font to 
a r i i t r rm .  tlni-ba<i in K'«l iityl« w|tb fine nednr holder 
for Mi eta Kvti tu-<tru<-tion« arci'inpany It. AgouU 
wanted *4dreaa 

G. W. 
liaubi iUo, la* 

Scr.tncr's Monthly, 
THE - I MM K ft (AMPiKiN UKUtlR. 

"Another Great Literary Sensation," 

The Modern Be bin son Crusoe 
With 1311 Hroiuifnl Illustrations. 

Vt Pisa, c m ' + 1 •• . h"»« *"C«tr<o1 Tor aerial 
n'hlirnto.n )• *fHIB\K.MN MOKTI1L.Y. 
M.julra Vrmc t »">• i<t ry 
"IIIk ]\|\N KHHU'S ISLAM)," . 

n wMi l' • r .ntent with th» ril • • • rlc* of R'lB 
l"« l'»«K ' rn.ii tl,«i*WISS k'OII. 

|,V BOBIHKOSi" the writer un n-rt k«« t" 
Im* lii'W .i tari.t oi men e»n upon a tnyt-riou-

• nil iJe«ert Ifl nd tuny li»r hv their winntitlf 
' •KiUirea hl'w e. wl'hoin »h<-iil'l nf any wr»*lt to 
druw n| on tor the rontrriHln ol Hie *ikI rnmiorl. 

i he p >rty «™ Am' rii-mi* who out from Hirh-
Mt' iid % a 'I"rtok i he m"it . i n « liail'-on. M .lole> 
Wrnn iimtya witti »n xrcurafe fo.let Hfc knowledge 

II exhotii-raiire of Inventive ^enlua tliat haa 
I t M I V i l l l )  T i l t  U O R L I ) .  

I lie Ib'tnciil the ptf-acnt a:.>ry alfor if III-nuthor 
'h- . pp-rtiit'it) (or the il cplay <f hi* p-i-n'iar 
iritte The r lory will he profusely illustrated, SUd 
ia h.|(..n lutlie April Vuint»-r 

far Hslr by *11 Hcwi Dealer* «r 
Boo>< •viler* Prl«« li.ttV k Ve»*, 35 
vrnta a Auuiber. 
J JKlbisJiK. & UO. 644 Broadway, N. Y. 

C D V T U A L  I O W A  

LAND OFFICE 

3nsurancc ^Vgenqi. 
E. F. 8PERRT, Agtnt, 

jr. m CO KB MM PUBLIC 8QCJLMH, 

Xsoxrills, Marion Csunty, ft. 

Merchant Tailoring 

A LARGE STOCK OP 
PINE CLOTHS, CAS6IMKRI6 

A N D  F A N C Y  V E S T I N O S .  
A Vail Lis* of 

CLOTHING, 
#i*wiu*Nisnrwo ooods, 

THU NK8 AND VALISES 

MILNER & PALMEE'S 

Rathbone's Stove*, 

Shelf and Heavy Hat 

IRON AND &TEEJ 

NAILS AND GLAS\ 

BEAVER FALLS CUTLCR1 

Builders' Material, 

W A G O N - W O C  
ROPE-** to 1 Inch, 

EUREKA WKltiUEj: 

Labar^d Cultivate 

Only Ag«nt» ia the County 

MARSH HARVESTER 

JlfcZiZ&The Heat GeneralN 

in tLe County, and sold 1. 

Least Money, is at 

ffoimnnra. 
W 

A Cordial Invitatiol 

MESSRS. BCBST & 

Rxtend Ihslr ootapIlmsnU to tbe public ai^ " 
lurlta erary ona to u»e l)r. L, Hurst'* 

Anti-Dyspfptic and Liver Pi 

Ntfta WW rt Pytpauli wIMll fl<':' 
vxperlxn'e hn« proved It tli^ «afe«t. «cir> - <• 
[ . i l l  i n  f o r  t h e  T a r l o u n  l i l l l i . j u a  ' I •  '  
mil »o e.tt^nalvelv. Ileadarh<i. IniliCPK' 
»tipetlte |(l<1i|!n»aa. illmikeaa of ai^bt, *i»-
the « hole tratfi of dlaiTJer r»n»rallf ten 
r«n tu eured hy thn^e pll!« If taksn > 
dlractlooa. Bee (mall circular*. 

PEKSOAAS*. 

Oor (food* »ll boaRht for list cub, III Dr. L. Horat'« Vin«KsrOooxh Cnr« hat1 

•ill b« suld fct the lowest eash prioM. prlraUaad hospital praetlnw for many 
OUUlng don* fr*« whero «• Mil tb• good* pmnnunreil ly all who have trle-l it. th 
Win Sid* of th* tiqaar*. (J71y.). 

Jus t  Rece ived!  

J .  E .  W I L S O N  
bu jatt r*MiT*4 his fall stook of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
whioh h* ict*ndi to sell 

CHEAPER FOR. CASH 
thi ia Koox-

•ill*. Cl*t* bayors will ur< 
aioaey hj ealliag at tha 

•outhwaateoraar of tha 
Pablio Sqaara. (lttf.) 

Furniture. 

Y. MCCLELLAND, . 

M^NTFACTUaiRof Mi »aator ia an 
kiadiof 

Plaia and Omanf Btal Furniture, 

Sellinj fur oa«h oaly, it saabUd lo fiv* th* 
L«w*<t Priso* and Gaarantoo Hati'taotioa. 
Shi p on north wsit turner of Public ^qaara 

Ma*xvlll«.lo«a. fiWfcf 

ever offered to the puMo- f/r the rur' 
tironi-liltla. anthma. wh>.npiae-eou(h. ti.-
•II«eii»H« uf th« I'ulrni nary Ortfarm bi init 
well known meriteal hi>ri'». It will 
ayatem, purlfv ttc hl -. i »nl srrent iJUra-

W * NT Kit! * . N TKI>! 
A aaae of Kheumati«ui. pain In tb<- *>*' '• 

irn, awotlen joint*, fleah cut*. Bj.raiii", t>? " 
aboulder*. aoratehHa. and flatula It) b' " 
p»nnol he cured by Ilur.'t'nTar l.inlment* 

Chl'dreu will not cry tf you (rive them If ' 
Ra^p rrry lialfain. the gr*nt  healing " 11 

Diarrhea. Flul.l htilers Morbu«, ("ollr. et 
III- period of teetMntf no me'iirine e<juth-
l*rrr Balaam for aoft-nitu the guin» ;  

dentition. Atrial will «atf»fy any one «' • 
Pries. 28 eta. Hurat's Family M*dieiow | ,  r ' 

.? T. rar.NCTf. KnoxTllle. 
LOHA\ A IIIHUK HUaia»ttl"' 
WH t;ilKK f• o»|iort. 
J M IVOItHM « iilniiibla. 
J J WOl.KK A11 Ira. 
n M \ 4l < O M«rrS ' IMr 
B. <v Htm Kit * l t o , Beli*'"11 

MltOsa.liimlllun. 

PAINTING! 

W. W. BurrH 

JUeitfte, llga, W»non and 
Ha|e 

1 (Irainlag, tilaiiog and P'P*7 

.out in tb* Be»t (Sty I* known lo the 1 
obt taken and atockfuruiahsd»ttb* 
igurei. 
ftrl livid ipMtol •lta«W*«»» 

OAK GRAINING. 

A n d  o h s l l e n g e  o a *  i n  t h * n ® » o t T *  
bnt* with it. ,, 

C:.U and iu« at mj Hhnf.*1 ^ 
- »rwiai [fid ra*id«ooa, Kncxrllla. 

Hiraa ia Caaatrji Wdllt 

1 

^ ^ ̂  .M ' .t. X.'~ if: .5. 1 iA 

' /*-4 ' ! 4 
uu . . .v. -


